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A round midnight on an early Ocrober e ning in 1858, Congressman 
John H. Reagan of Texas battled off his fatigue and penned an 
anrifilibustering lener ro James W. Latimer, a copublisher of the Dal

Ias Herald. A day earlier, the Heraldhad prinred Latimer's column supporting 
the pretensions of che American filíbuster William Walker to the presidency 
of Nicaragua. Walker, who had conquered much of the Central American 
state in 1855-56 before being defeated militarily in 1857 and forced ro recurn 
ro the United States, was just then making arrangemenrs for what in Decem
ber would become his second attempt ro conquer Nicaragua for the second 
time. Latimer had endorsed Walker's operations, arguing that they would heJp 
spread slavery; and he had validated Walker's claims to head a peaceful emi
gration ro Central America rather than what he really was doing-command
ing a military force inrending aggression againsl a foreign people. But Reagan 
categorically rejected Latimer's logic that the advenrurer's effons had anything 
ro offer the South, much less the rest of the United States, and mocked the 
reasoning that Walker's movemenr was peaceful. After aH, Walker's operatíon 
lacked the "women and children," not to mention the horses and plows, that 

would indicate a peaceful emigration. 1 

Reagan's gendered typecasting ofWilliam WaJker and his comrades is sug
gestive. Only men, one surmises, filibustered. Filibustering was an endeavor 
that had litde ro do with today's meaning of the word. Rather, ir connoted 
privare milirary expeditions againsr counrries at peace wirh rhe Unired Stares. 
The term gained currency in the 1850s, when several thousands ofU.5. cirizens 
and recenr immigranrs joined irregular assaults nor only on Nicaragua, but also 
againsr Mexico, Honduras, Ecuador, and rhe Spanish colony ofCuba. In 1850 
and rhen again in 1851, for example, hundreds of Americans participated in 
native Venezuelan Narciso López's landings on Cubas northern coasr. So many 
sjmilar anacks occurred rhal people living elsewhere, even in the distanr Ha
waiian kingdom, feared rhar they would be the Americans' next vicrims. 
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Though it is tempting to interpret filibustering either as an express ion of 
mid-nineteenth-century American territorial expansionism or as a harbinger 
of late-nineteenth-century U.S. imperialism, it was both of these things and 
something e1se. Many filibusters internalized contemporary racialist thought 
that posited Anglo-American superioriry over the darker-skinned, supposedly 
benighted inhabitants of the Caribbean tropics. Manipulating such maxims, 
the proto-imperialist Walker justifted his quest ro crea te a personal empire for 
himself including not merely Nicaragua, but also the other Central American 

states. Other ftlibusters, however, sought ro annex tropicallands into the U.S. 
poliry. After a1l, as popular discourses of "manifest destiny" had it, Americans 
derived from Providence the mission of sharing their progressive ways and 
blessed republican governmental forms with other peoples by absorbing new 

territory. To southern filibusters like Walker and former Mississippi governor 
(and Mexican War hero) John A. Quitman, such progressive institutions in
cluded slavery. Walker, a native Tennessean, legalized slavery during his Nica

raguan tenure; and Quitman hoped that the expedition against Cuba that he 
tried to assemble between 1853 and 1855 would thwart Spain's rumored in
tent ro emancipate the island's slaves. Quitman hoped that eventually Cuba 
might enter the Union as one or more new slave states. 

However, making all filibusters into imperialists or southern extremists would 
be misleading reductionism. Large numbers of fdibusters, especially those in 
the enlisted ranks, answered impulses of romantic adventurism, sought escape 
abroad fram personal problems at home, or soldiered mosdy for monetary 
incentives such as military pay and land bonuses. A good number hailed from 
northern states. Because ftlibusters conducted their attacks for diverse reasons, 
including but not conftned to conquest and national aggrandizement, they 

are most accurately defined as practitioners of what Janice E. Thomson labels 
"nonstate violence"-that is, transnational aggression unauthorized by nation 
states. Further, since ftlibusters almost always left U.S. territory as military 
organizations rather than individually, rarely had contracts with foreign gov

ernments, and did not necessarily prioritize monetary gain as their purpose, 
they resist conflation with mercenaries, though they ohen displayed similar 
behaviors. As Guy Arnold reminds us, mercenaries invariably put pecuniary 
rewards before all other incentives. 2 

Since filibuster expeditions often carne to gruesome ends, we might suspect 
that Reagan's characterizing filibustering as a male affair reflected its sangui
nary nature. Many adventurers died during ftlibustering campaigns; and a 
high percentage of the survivors wound up with wounds, missing limbs, and/ 
or impaired health. B. F. Presbury's fictional The Mustee (I859) is reve1atory 
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when one of its characters, noticing that another character has only twO fin
gers lefr, responds insrinctively by bluning out, "Why, you look as though 
you had been filibusrering with López."3 Most readers at the time would have 

insrantly recognized the obvious allusion ro Narciso López, who led private 
armies from U.5. soil in highly publicized, bloody invasions of Cuba in 1850 
and 1851. Further, large numbers of filibusters suffered capture by foreign 

authorities, leading usually either ro their executions or rheir internments 
abroad. And since filibustering violared international and U.5. law (the "Neu
trality Act" of 1818), malefacrors risked prosecution and prison back home if 
they returned ro U.5. soil. 5urely women, rhen excluded from the U.5. mili
tary, state milirias, and urban police forces, had no place in this bloody, illicit 
business. 

Indeed, filibustering was a lopsidedly male activity, readily identified with 
the nation's footloose young men, especially southerners benr on expanding 
slavery and restless urbanites. Harpers New Monthly Magazine described ir as 
a "manly" course roward what its praetitioners believed was the progress of 
mankind. Most participams could not even conceptualize women comrades, 
as one Texan revealed inadvertently by repetitiously observing in a letter thar 
"young men in the 50mh" and "young men" would join the "glorious cause" 
ofconquering Mexico, while idemirying himself as "quite a young man." One 
does not find female names on filibuster rosters. Filibusters, as one of Edward 
Everett Hale's characters put it in a post-Civil War srory abour earlier times, 
simply did not bring "Iadies" along.4 

Yet, modern hisroriography refures assumptions that women either were 
excluded fram or excluded themselves wholly from any activity oeeurring in 
mid-nineteenrh-cenrury Arnerica's public space. Even before women began 
agitating concertedly for che vote in the late 1840s, rhey were already political 
aerors, taking advantage of the faet that male poliricians defined as "private 
and apoli rical" virtually all female policy demands short of suffrage. Especially 
in the Nonh, middle- and upper-class women immersed themselves in aboli
rionism and other benevolent reform activity that compelled them ro petition 
and lobby legislarors, conduct business affairs, and transgress traditional gen
der boundaries. By the [ast antebellum decade, female lecturers declaimed 
regularly in public ro mixed audiences on temperance, women's rights, and 
abolitionism. If female participation at partisan rallies was largely passive and 
symbolic, and if women's access ro public space remained "tenuous," they 
nonetheless joined in political life. Even women's domestic, sentimental fic
tion, feminist scholars argue, advanced "political agendas," though many fe
male authors conceived their role as changing society within prescribed gen
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der convenrions, ofren resorting ro pseudonyms ro ger published. The whole 

concepr of a separare "domesric" sphere for women, articula red decades ago 
by Barbara Welrer and orhers, has become, as Dana Nelson purs ir, "con
sciously problemaric."5 

Women even became "acrors in shaping rhe narion's foreign policy," as 

Edward P. Crapol observed in a 1987 work. More recenrly, Amy Kaplan has 
chided scholars for assuming rhar foreign policy remained beyond women's 
concern. Rarher, Kaplan argues, rhe very concepr and language of female do

mesriciry helped define "rhe conrours of rhe narion and irs shifring borders 

wirh rhe foreign." Using Iirerary sources, Kaplan reveals a complex inrerplay 
berween American foreign affairs and female aposrles of separare spheres ar 
home, arguing rhe paradox rhar even champions of female space urilized for

eign spheres ro make rheir case. To Kaplan, mid-ninereenrh-cenrury domesric 
ficrion revolves around rhresholds such as doorways, in rurn necessiraring ex
plorarions of boundaries; works seemingly consumed by issues of "female in
rerioriry" are "subjecrively scripred by narrarives of narion and empire." Kaplan's 

The Anarchy olEmpire insisrs rhar "domesric and foreign spaces are doser rhan 
we rhink."6 

Given such scholarship, ir is hardly surprising rhar hisroriography's exclu

sion of women from pre-Civil War fiJibusrering is vulnerable. Provocarively 

probing anrebellum American popular culrure, Amy S. Greenberg has 
deconsrrucred prinr culrure's gendered slanr on William Walker, and how 
Americans superimposed concerns abour rheir counrry's increasing commer

cialism upon Walker's image. Pro-Walker discourse presenred him as a leader 

unrainred by monerary morives, who demonsrrared bravery characrerisric of 
unfetrered masculiniry. Crirics dismissed Walker's srereorypically unmascu

line rrairs such as sensirive facial fearures. Meanwhile, commenrarors ponrifi

cared abour female inhabiranrs in places rhe filibusrers atracked. Shelley Srreeby, 
likewise considering filibusrering's domesric implicarions, has dissecred rhe 
gendered consrrucrions ofNed Bunrline's novels abour filibusrering, The B'hoys 
01New York and The Mysteries and Miseries 01New Orfeans. In borh novels, 

Srreeby nores, "empire-building in rhe Americas" provides "possibly redemp
rive sires" for rhe rehabilirarion of "damaged urban masculiniries." Thus in 

The Mysteries and Miseries 01New Orleans, a young American man joins rhe 

1851 López expedirion afrer murdering his wife's seducer. More significanr, 
rhe seduced woman achieves vengeance (and rhus agency) by providing rhe 
inrelligence rhar heJps Spanish aurhoriries in Cuba foil López's invasion. 7 

One need only consider how William Walker jusrified his invasion of Mexi

can Baja, California, and Sonora in 1853-54, which preceded his atrack on 
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Nicaragua, ro comprehend the inseparabiliry of gender and American filibus
tering. During his expedition, Walker rationalized that the fdibusters could 

berrer guard Mexican female civilians against brutal Apache Indians than had 
the Mexican governmenr and army: "For years," he addressed his men, Apache 
Indians had preyed on Sonora's people. "Their properry has been taken from 

them-their wives and children have been massacred, or consigned ro a cap

tiviry worse than death, by the rorturing fire of a worthless foe. The men of 
Sonora have been forced to see their wives and daughters ravished-and ba
bies at rhe breasr have been rorn from their mothers, and murdered before rhe 

eyes of caprive parenrs." Walker's filibusrers would serve God, chivalrously 
rescuing helpless women from savage despoilers. Larer, in his 1860 aurobiog
raphy The War in Nicaragua, Walker legirimized his conquesr by claiming rhar 
finely dressed narive women had welcomed rhe filibusters wirh "pleasing smiles" 

when rhey firsr arrived in Nicaragua; larer, narive women broughr provisions 
and fruir inro his lines, because, unlike his Central American enemies, he did 
nor impress rheir menfolk inro milirary service. Nor surprisingly, Larin Ameri

can governmenrs and peoples inverted Walker's logic, porrraying rhe filibus

ters rhemselves as sexual predarors. When Cosra Rican presidenr Juan Rafael 
Mora rallied troops going off ro batde Walker, he urged them ro expel the 
"scum of all peoples" who inrended, once they pacified Nicaragua, ro "invade 

Costa Rica ro find in our wives and daughters ... grarificarion for rheir local 
passions." Cosra Rican rroops musr defend their homeland as rhey would rhe 
Virgin Mary.8 

This essay rakes scholarship on gender and filibustering a srep further. Re

cenr work primarily revolves around images of filibusrering in American lirer
ary and popular culture. But as Kaplan insisrs, foreign policy also amaeted 
women's "participarion." This piece suggesrs rhar alrhough women played a 

relarively minor role numericaJiy in filibusrering, rhey nonerheless asserted 

rhemselves as planners, propagandists, participanrs, and popularizers-achiev
ing a degree of agency by involvemenr in rhe movemenr, and occasionally 
exerting leverage ar irs upper echelons. Though rhe filibusrer John Quirman 
srereoryped women as "timid" and "disposed ro shrink from conflicr," num

bers of females succumbed ro filibusrering's siren 9 

Recovering this srory facilitates a more comprehensive ponrair of women's 
involvemenr in anrebeJium U.S. terrirorial growrh and foreign relarions rhan 

is available in exranr scholarship. Ir also casrs rhar aetiviry less romanrically 
than is usual. Generally speaking, scholars exclude women enrirely from nar
rarives abour anrebellum American terrirorial enrerprises. On the rare occa
sions when women appear in the lirerature, rhey commonly do so in rhe ranks 
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of nonhern anti-imperialists-pericioning againsr lndian removal or conven

ing meerings (O proresr rhe annexarion ofTexas, rhe war wírh Mexico, and rhe 
Kansas-Nebraska Acc as slave power machinations (O extend unfree labor into 
new domaíns. However, the following account, by híghlíghting the role of 
women in filibustering, confirms Anne McClintock's challenge in Imperial 
Leathermar "gender dynamics were fundamental" wirhin rhe "imperial enter
prise," thus meshing with a whole body of emerging scholarship posiríoníng 
women in both imperial and anti-imperial (Oles in ninereenth-century and 

early-rwentierh-century Wesrern hegemonic projeets-a rich scholarship rhat 
insists on the relevance ofgender, sexuality, and family wirhin rhe discourse of 
empire. JO 

****** 

On August 29,1849, the wife ofD.S. Depanment ofStare translator Roben 
Greenhow asked one ofAmerica's most prominent politicians to assist Narciso 
López's pending filibuster to wrest Cuba from Spanish colonial rule. "Now l 
must tell you of the progress of the Cuba affair," the future Confederate spy 
Rose Greenhow alened U.S. senator John C. Calhoun of Sourh Carolina. 
Greenhow explained thar she had just breakfasred wirh rhe pJot's "mover," 
who had commenced a "perilous undenaking." Steamer rranspons would leave 
New York City and New Orleans for Cuba, bearing as many as 2,500 meno 
But although rhe passengers were "well-armed" "picked men," rheir success 

remained in doubt. Symparhizers who wanted ro add Cuba (O rhe American 
"sisrerhood" needed to help." 

Greenhow's solicitation failed. lf Calhoun heJped López, his conrributions 
have disappeared from rhe public record. Wirhin weeks, moreover, U.S. naval 
officers forced López to postpone his invasion by confiscating his ships at 
New York City and by blockading the f1libusters' encampment on an island 
off the GuJf Coasr. 12 StilJ, Greenhow's informed pJea aJens us (O antebelJum 

women's complicíty in ilJegaJ expeditions. 
Pan of this involvement, as one might expect, played out in domestic fic

tion. In 1855, a New York publisher brought out a f1libustering novel by Lucy 
Perway Holcombe. The Free Flag o/ Cuba, dedicated (O the Cuba fiJibuster 
ploner John Quitman, mixes actual fIlibustering figures with fictionaJ charac
rers in a pJor revolving around Narciso López's 1851 fatal Cuba expediríon. As 
Orville Vernon Burton and Georganne B. Bunon observe, Holcombe's narra
rive, rhough granting her female charaeters considerable individuality and 

political voices, nonerheless reinforced gender srereotypes: López's recruirs 
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volunteer to display their manliness, are into male bonding, and have links to 
knighthood and chivalry; female characters circulate in a prescribed feminine 

sphere, even when they support filibustering. 13 

Other period works of domestic fiction authored by women included ex
tended passages about filibustering, or allusions ro ir. Elizabeth D. Livermore's 

The Quadroon's Triumph puts its main character, a light-skinned young woman 
from the Danish West Indies island of Santa Cruz, aboard a Havana-bound 
steamer with an American passenger and former acquaintance named George 
Stephenson. The latter represents "Young America," and boasts that he will 
"join the next filibustering expedition, and take Cuba and carry it home in his 
coat-pocket ro use as a sugar box, and set up the Hidalgos as ten pins upon his 
bowling al!ey." In Louisa Melissa Judd's antifeminist diatribe Censoria Lietoria, 
set during the 1852 U.S. presidential campaign, one character explains ro 
another, "1 wonder you and al! the old forgies don't take up for Miss Conven
tion and Mrs. Fillibuster!" and another declaims about how aggressors against 
woman's domestic sphere have been involved in "any amount of'high-falutin,' 

fillibuster and 'phifiy-jOur phortyism'." When the youthful immigrant Lilian 
defends the United States in Catherine Ann Warfield's HousehoLd o/Bouverie, 
her Europhile grandfather exclaims, "Democrat, Filibuster, fit descendant of 
the Norman pirate; answer me, Why do you love this land?"14 

One fictive effort even invented a female soldiering with López. In a thiny
one-page pamphlet published in Charlesron in 1852, "Sophia Delaplain" tells 
of being imprisoned in Cuba for unwarranted suspicion of involvement in 
López's invasion (fig. 1). According ro her account, presented as aurobiogra
phy, she had been evicted from her home by her father, a wealrhy New York 
Ciry merchant, in punishment fOI" her romance with one Mortimer Bowers
an impoverished next-door neighbor. The twO lovers, hoping for a new start, 
boarded a ship for Gold Rush California, not realizing that the vessel be
longed ro López's filibuster expedition. When arms were distributed aboard 
ship, she, Bowers, and the other California-bound passengers accepted them 
and began drilling, faking a willingness ro filibuster in the hope of deserting 
once opportuniry presented itself. But their scheme unraveled. After the fili
busters arrived at Santiago on Cuba's southern coast, the California contin
gent mutinied, killing more than half the crew and gaining control of the 
ship. However, when the authol" and Bowers landed on Cuban soil ro get 
water, they were captured by Spanish authorities, who distrusted their srory. 
Subsequently, they were imprisoned in a church basement and tortured, with 
Bowers evenrually being hung. Fortunately, the wife of the Spanish magistrate 
rook piry on Delaplain and helped her escape ro Baltimore on an English ship. 
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Determined upon a tife of sec1usion, she nonetheless had taken the advice of 
sorne of Baltimore's "most influential citizens" that she publish her experi
ences. 15 

Not only did American women write pseudonymously abollt López's fili
busters, bllt women living on the Gulf Coast became the invaders' public 
boosters. Sorne one hundred women in Gainesville, Mississippi, for example, 
paraded in López's honor when he appeared in rown fol!owing his 1850 Cuba 
invasion fiasco. In the spting of 1851, when hundreds of López's followers 

congregated at Jacksonville, Florida, expecting López ro sail again momen
tarily, the local paper recounted how the rown's "ladies" had made them "beau
tiful banners." It is notewonhy that on July 31 that year, when the New Or

leans Louisiana Courier reponed that revolution had erupted in Cuba against 
Spanish rule, it asked women to contribute their gems and bracelets ro a Cuba 
filibustering committee in the Crescent Ciry. 

One need not make roo much of such happenings. After aH, sewing rested 
firmly within women's acknowledged domestic domain, and the presenting of 
banners smacks of the kinds ofges
tures that women supposedly made Figure 1. 

Filibustering infilttated American popular culture ro knights during medieval jousts. 
befo te the Civil War, and crossed gender lines. Many 

Revealingly, the Courier obscured novels and short storjes thar addressed f1libustering 
either were authored by women or dealr wirh genderits cal! for female engagement in a 
¡ssucs. Tllis piece of anonymously-authored f1crion 

political question by referencing concerned a woman caughr up inadverrenrly in a 
f1libuster against Cuba.the vinue and beaury of women
 

that made such sacrifices likely.
 
Nonetheless, such activiry conformed ro a broader partern of female involve

mene in the filibustering movemene. 16
 

Female activiry for López peaked after the filibusters actLlally len New Or
leans on the steamer Pampero, and on August 12, 1851, landed in Cuba. On 
September 2, the New Orleans Daily Picayune announced that a young local 
woman's "original patrio tic song" would be sung at a benefit for the invaders. 
Two days later, the Picayune announced that a "Ladies' Concen" at Lafayerte 
(in southwestern Louisiana) in suppon of López would occur the fol!owing 
evening, and that the women of Gretna (a suburb of New Orleans) planned a 
ball on behalfof the Cubans. After learning that Spanish authorities had crushed 
the expedition and executed many of its survivors, the Mobile, Alabama, so
cialite Octavia Walron leVen, in an exchange ofletters with Henry Clay, then 
U.S. senaror from Kentucky, vented anger at what she considered Spain's ruth
lessness. On September 1, 1852, the anniversary of López's execution, New 
Orleans women reportedly fil!ed windows and balconies and crowded the streets 
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during a mass memorial parade. Around che same cime, a woman senc one of 

L6pez's surviving ofhcers, Chacham Roberdeau Wheac, a silk rosene as a mark 
of appreciacion for his effores on behalf of human libercy.17 

Women from che mid-Aclancic and Gulf Souch scaces, cherefore, joined che 

ricuals and discourse of hlibuscering during che López conspiraey. New En

gland women especially, buc also women from ocher pares of che councry, rook 
far less inceresL This was parely because women in New England and che üld 

Nonhwesc (roday's Midwesc) simply lived fureher from Cuba. Buc ic also re

flecced filibuscering's associacion in che popular mind wich slavery expansion

ism, a symbiosis chac waxed as rhe decade progressed. 
Cenainly such panerns concinued during William Walker's hlibuscers ro 

Nicaragua. In early 1857, when che ''Alamo Rangers," a company of some 

eighcy men, prepared ro rush from San Amonio, Texas, ro shore up Walker's 
cause, local women presenced them wich a lone-scar banner inscribed wich 
cheir band's name and che mono "Remember you are Texans." Afcer Walker 

arrived in New ürleans monchs lacer following che collapse of his régime, a 

local woman honored him wich a flfceen-scanza poem, which concluded by 
ce!ebracing Walker as an agenc of America's expansion: 

Al] hail ro rhee, ChieP. Heaven's blessings may resr
 
On rhe barrle-scarred brow of our narionaJ guesr,
 
And soon may our Eagle f1y over rhe sea,
 
And planr rhere a branch of our narional rree. l8
 

****** 

Noc only have hisrorians glossed over female booscerism for fdibuscering, buc 

chey have almosc ignored women who accually pareicipaced in mibuscering 
expedicions. The San Francisco Daily Alta CaLifornia highlighced one such 

case, for example, when recouncing how Capcain John Chapman broughc his 

wife on William Walker's invasion of Mexico. According co che paper, Mrs. 
Chapman noc only nursed Walker's síck and wounded; she had accually in
spired che men wich her own heroísmo When Walker's capical of Ensenada, in 

Baja, California, was besieged by Mexican forces, she had curned up "ac che 

posc of danger" and hred chrough "loop holes" ac che enemy. Even compan
ions already accuscomed ro her courage were caken aback by her bravery un
del' hre. Three days lacer, anocher San Francisco sheec published a lener from 

a lieucenanc in Walker's army conhrming chis accounc: Mrs. Chapman used 

her piscol and rifle "so manfully, chac she was looked upon as abouc as good a 
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man as any one of rhe parry." 5uch highJy gendered language suggesrs how 
srereorypicaJly masculine fil ibusrering was supposed ro be. 19 

Had nor conremporary convenrions been so prejudiced againsr female in
volvemenr in warfare, more such women would undoubredly rurn up in 
filibusrering's milirary record. The case ofTeresa Griffin Vielé, who was raised 
in New York Ciry and married ro a lieurenanr in rhe lsr U.5. Infantry Regi

ment, is suggesrive. Living ar Ringgold Barracks, Texas (abour a mile from rhe 
Texan border rown ofRio Grande Ciry), wirh her officer husband in rhe fall of 
1851 ar rhe rime of rhe Tejano José María Jesús Carbajal's invasion of norm
ern Mexico, Vielé found herself caprivared by rhe filibusrers. In her aurobio
graphical "Fo!!owing the Drum," published a few years larer, Vielé recalled rhar 
filibusrers hanging abour Río Grande Ciry, rheir rendezvous, had more "rrue
souled honesry and genuine generosiry" rhan people supposed, and rhar 
Carbajal, his "excessively ugly face notwirhsranding," wore his sombrero sryl
ishly, seemed brighr, and spoke wirh a "pute English accent." When Carbajal 
bartled Mexican forces jusr across me Rio Grande ar Camargo and soldiers 
from Ringgold Barracks deserted to join rhe filibusrer's ranks, Vielé could 
barely contain her excirement. 5he hurried ro rhe forr's balcony ro observe rhe 
fighring, and larer remembered rhar when American male civilians in rhe vi
ciniry armed rhemselves wirh rhe idea of reinforcing Carbajal, even "rhe women 
wanred ro go." Once rhe advenrurers rerreared back ro U.5. soil, she helped 
rhe "outlaws," sorne ofwhom she knew "quire intimarely," by alerring rhem to 
rhe locarion ofU.5. army officers seeking ro arresr rhem. Unashamed by her 
compliciry wirh criminal acriviry, Vielé rarionalized rhar many in rhe army 

symparhized wim rhe filibusrers anyway, and proftlibusrering feeling ran so 
srrongly in Texas rhar civil srrife would have erupred had rhe army acruaJly 
inrerdicred Carbajal's men. 20 

Unlike fighring, however, emigrarion feH firmly wirhin rhe women's sphere. 
We should nor be surprised rhar an American woman gor press norice for 
parriciparing in a nonmjlirary capaciry in rhe Henry L. Kinney filibusrer of 
1855-an attempr by a Texan entrepreneur ro rake over parr ofGrear Brjrain's 
"Mosquito Coast" prorecrorare on Central America's easrern coast. On Ocro
ber 27, rhe Centra! American, Kinney's newspaper, idenrified irs associare edi
ror as Mrs. F. L. Lewellyn, "formerly Editress of rhe American 5entinel, Ciry 
of New York" According ro rhe piece, Lewellyn had migrared ro Kinney's 
colony for healrh reasons. The same issue carried her account of traveling 
a10ng rhe Mosquito Coasr, wirh observarions abour rhe region's flora, rhe coutse 
of the Indian River, rhe area's mixed-race inhabiranrs, and a horel where she 
was sraying. 21 
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American men, in fact, anticipated their wives' journeying ro pacified fili

blister domains. Thus as Texas's U.S. senaror Sam Houston in 1859 pondered 
filibustering inro nonhern Mexico ro establish an American protectorate, he 
alened his spouse that she and three of their children should accompany him. 

When Memphis Appea!ediror Benjamin F. Dill informed John Quitman that 
his brother wanted ro serve on Quitman's f1libuster staff, he added that his 
own wife sent her remembrances ro Quitman and that she intended ro buy "a 
nice litde villa" in Cuba once the filibusters took it. 22 

William Walker's conqllest ofNicaragua made emigration a genuine family 
option. No sooner did Walker establish himself there than he sought ro so
lidify his tenure by enticíng fellow Americans. According ro a November 1855 
decree by Patricio Rivas, a native Nicaraguan serving as president ofWalker's 

régime, Americans could c1aim for free IIp ro 250 acres ofNicaragua's public 
domain if they emigrated singly ro Nicaragua, or 350 acres if they carne as a 
family. Tide would be granted after six months, and the Rivas government 
promised exemption fram tariffs, "extraordinary Taxesand Contributions," and 
"Public Service, except when the public safety shall otherwise demand."23 Once 
word reached the United Sta tes, American families began gambling their fu
tures on Walker, linle suspecting that he would use the law's loophole about 

public safety ro impress arriving male emigrants inro his army. Though the 
emigrants were largely single males, a goodly number braught women with 
them (fig. 2). 

Sorne families apparendy finalized their emigration plans hurriedly. When 
the Nicaragua-bound Northern Lightleft New York City's Pier 3 on December 
24, a screaming profilibustering crowd ashore cheered women sighted on its 
deck as Nicaragua's "furure mothers." In February 1856, Frank Les!ies ¡llus
trated Newspaper (New York Ciry) acknowledged reports that families were 
arriving at Nicaragua's Adantic and Pacific pons, and that a "Mrs. Mary Rider, 
late of Albany, N.Y" was among the immigrants. The next month, a corre
spondent of a California newspaper aboard a vessel off Nicaragua's Pacific 

coast noted that ten of the passengers planned residencies in Nicaragua, only 
half of them as recruits for Walker's army. The balance, "migrating on their 
own hook," included the Yorks and their three sons from Il1inois, who had 
gone ro California ro mine, had contracted the frontier impulse ro "move on," 

and now sought "a new home." Presumably, the reponer predicted, the Yorks 
would either ranch in Nicaragua or establish a public house there. Months 
later, correspondent "J" of the San Francisco Daily Hera/d, from Virgin Bay, in 
Nicaragua's interior, reponed seeing "severalladies who are here as settlers or 

visirors by the last steamer from New York." Around the same time, when 
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Figure 2. English naval officer John W. Tarleton searched an 
S(eerage Ticket. Feb<ua<y 8, American rnerchant ship recenrly arrived ar San Juan
1856. Some U.S. women in the 
mid-1850s rook passage from del Norre for filibusrers, passengers clairned rhey 
U.S. coastal pores for William intended residencies rarher rhan posirions in 
Walker's Nicaraguan "republic,"
 
sometimes in transj( ro or from Walker's arrny. According to rhe rnerchanr ship's
 
California, on other occasions caprain, one passenger told Tarleton "that he was 
with the intenrion of settiing 

going rhere wirh his wife and rwo children to serde.there. A few wound up engaging 
militariJ}' in his cause. Printed Thar another rnan rhen sajd, he also was going rhere 
counesy of Duke University. 

wirh his wife to senle." Ar rhis poinr, Tarle ro n told the 
passengers thar he would nor furrher delay rhern. 24 

According to her rernjniscence, evenruaJly published in the Ténnessee His
torica! Magazine, Elleanore Callaghan and several farnily rnernbers, inc1uding 
her sisrer and niece, lefr Council Bluffs, Iowa, for Nicaragua on April4, 1856, 
ernbarking by schooner frorn New ürleans on May 7. In addirion to sorne 
150 rnilirary recruÍts for Walker, six farnilies were aboard who were anxious to 

capiraljze on Rivas's land "inducernenrs." Afrer a British officer, probably 

Tarleton, inspecred rhe vessel ar San Juan, Callaghan and her cornpanions 
proceeded to Granada, rhen Walker's capiral, where her sisrer and niece soon 

djed of rropical fevers. Callaghan's parry apparently never clairned any land 

granrs. Rarher, Callaghan becarne a dependenr ofWalker's beleaguered régirne, 
and shurded berween places under Walker's control unril the collapse of rhe 
filibusrer's governrnenr in late April 1857.25 
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By rhar rime, fema1e emigrarion ro Nicaragua had been augmenred by yer 

anorher seemingly generous iniriarive by Walker's régime. In ]uly 1856, days 
afrer beíng inaugura red as Nicaragua's "presidenr," Walker decreed rhe confis
carion of land owned by Nicaraguans who had resisred his rakeover. Orher 
rules passed during WaJker's renure gave English-speaking Americans advan
rages in regisrering land and in lirigarion over ritles. Enriced by rhis seeming 
bonanza, addirional U.S. women found rheir way rhere. Fortunarely, Walker's 
organizarion preserved a regisrer lisring more rhan a rhousand emigranrs, in

cluding a smaH minority of women. Somerimes females in rhese records bore 
rheir actual names (e.g., "Miss Angeline A Carhan"); in orher insrances rhey 
appeared under such classificarions as "wife," "Family," "daught.," and "Lady." 

Benjamín F. Turner ofTroy, New York, for insrance, emigrared wirh his wife, 
twO children, and eighr rrunks, twO boxes, and rhree carperbags. Newspaper 
reportS supplemenr rhe agency's book. Thus rhe New Orleans Dai/y Creole 
reponed "several families" aboard rhe sreamer Tennessee, jusr cleared for Nica
ragua. Nrer Walker's defear, rhe New York Times carried a letter ofRoben A. 
Fulron, a prinrer, exp1aining rhar he had emigrared ro Nicaragua wirh his wife 
and morher intending ro rake up 250 acres of land, bur joined Walker's Sec
ond Rifle Regimenr after being told rhar he would have ro perform army 
service for twelve mon rhs before receiving his land warrant. Now stranded in 
New York, where he had been evacuared, Fulton wished rhar rhe city's printers 
would provide funds so rhar he could ger himself and his wife and morher, 
borh of whom had fallen sick during rheir filibusrering experience, back ro 
rheir homes. 26 

Nor all American female emigrants accompanied husbands intending to 
farm. ChristOpher Lilly, a onerime Bowery, New York City, boxer, U.S.-Mexi

can War officer, and San Francisco rowdy who sailed for Nicaragua wirh his 
spouse after running afoul of me San Francisco Vigilance Committee, hoped 
tO rack up profirs rransponing Cosra Rican coffee to Walker's forces. Ned 
Bingham, a former New York City actOr who had been shor in Panama and 

paralyzed in his legs, wenr to Nicaragua wirh his wife, also an actor, hoping ro 
reach school rhere. He wound up in Walker's army despire his disability, and 
suffered yer anorher wound when Walker's forces were besieged ar Granada. 
Apparently his wife and children died from cholera during rhis periodo The 
dime novelisr and ornirhologisr Charles W. Webber also tOok a wife, herself 
repuredly an "admirable skercher," ro Nicaragua. He became a privare in 
Walker's service, and died "in acrion."27 

Then, too, spouses and female relarions ofWalker's offlcer corps made rheir 
way to Nicaragua. One ofWalker's officers reponed from Granada in Febru
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ary 1856 that Walker's adjutanr general had jusr arrived "wirh his accorn
plished lady." Abour ayear larer, a newspaper correspondenr nored rhar one of 
Walker's generals had jusr marrjed Elizaberh Harhaway of Bosron, rhe srep
daughter of one ofWalker's ordnance officers, who also had broughr his wife 
ro Nicaragua. Among Walker's orher commanders raking spouses ro Nicara
gua was General Birkerr D. Fry. When Fry prepared ro rerurn ro Nicaragua in 
February 1857 following a recruiring visir ro California, rhe Dai/y Alta Cali
fornia nored that his "beauriful and inrelligenr wife" would "again" be accom

panying him. 28 

Apparenrly sorne of rhese femate emigranrs and sojourners, much like Civil 
War regimental "daughters," evenrually engaged in combar. EHeanore 

CaJiaghan's accounr portrays irs author as a helpless victim appaJled by sighrs 
of wounded soldiers. In April 1857 during rhe siege of Rivas, Callaghan is 
rhrown ro rhe floor when a cannonball crashes through a room where she is 
conversing wirh "rwo orher Ladys" and her brorher. On anorher occasion, 

when Elleanore is cooking, a baH misses her by only rhree feer. Callaghan's 
accounr implies rhat she ripped up her underclorhes ro rnake bandages for 
Walker's injured men, bur if so, rhis was abour as far as she wenr for rhe cause. 
Filibusrer vereran WiHiam Srewan's reminiscence rells us rhar anorher Ameri
can woman had one of her legs exploded "ro aroms" ar Rivas, wirhout indicar
ing rhat she was involved in rhe /lghting. This vicrim, according ro Callaghan, 
subsequenrly losr her life ro gangrene, afrer rhe limb (which Callaghan idenri
fted as a foor), was ampurated. However, Mts. Bingham, according ro one 

repon, served as a nurse ro Walker's forces. And the Dai/y Afta California 
reponed rhar Elizaberh Harhaway "approached" becoming a "rrue heroine" 
when Walker's forces were besieged at Granada. 29 

Following me collapse of Walker's regime, a reponer caughr up in New 
York Ciry wirh sorne ofWalker's officers' wives and learned quickly rhar rhey 
were "/llibusrers indeed"-believers that "Nicaragua must be American." Ac
cording ro their restimony, during rhe siege of Rivas rhey had gathered up 
rwenry-four-pound shot /lred ar the fJlibusters by Cosra Rican forces and re
cast them inro six-pound shot at the ciry's furnace. Their only complainr was 
rhat the Nicaraguan cause needed a more "humane" and "providenr" leader 
rhan Walker-one who could conciliare native peoples. This repon comporrs 
with an observation by Los Angeles Starediror William A. Wallace, who had 
socialized wirh rhe Walker offJcer Edward J. C. Kewen and spouse while Ed
ward was in California on a mjssion for Walker. Wallace described Mrs. Kewen 
as a "/llibuster" who had assisted her husband "ar several of rhe barrles in 
Nicaragua. "30 
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How many American women got enmeshed in Walker's fighting is anybody's 
guess. When U.S. naval officer Charles H. Davis in April1857 began mediat
íng terms between Walker and Central American forces besieging hím at Rivas, 

he arranged a truce ro evacuate ro Nicaragua's Pacific coast women and chil
dren trapped with the filibusters. According ro Stewarr, these numbered be
tween forty and fifty.31 Stewart's figures, however, neither distinguish between 

American women and female Nicaraguan natives nor account for American 
women who had died in Nicaragua, left Nicaragua, or were living elsewhere in 
the country at the time. 

****** 

U.S. women addressed filibustering politícally, in addition ro participaring in
 
expedirions. The outspoken Washington, D.C., journalist Anne Royall, in
 

edirorials in her weekly, The Huntress, for example, lambasted Spain's "un

qualified cruelty" in putting Narciso López's captured filibusters ro death with

Out the benefit of trial; bur she also
 
suggesred thar filibusters were mer Figure 3.
 

Phorograph of Anna Ella Carroll, rhe anri-CatllOliccenary, "bad idea men" who should 
BaJrimorean who boosred William WaJker"s cause in 

sray at home and make bread rarher her publicarions.lmage in Anna E. Canoll, TheCreal 
American Ballle; Or, The Contest Between Christianiry rhan conquer Cuba and grow coffee 
and Political Romanism (New York and Auburn: 

trees. Royall feared that Americans Miller, Orron & Mulligan, 1856), unnumbered page 
might snatch up one country after opposite page 13. 

another, until the world was in rhe 
American grip. Sarah P Remond, a black abolitionist, informed an English 
audíence in 1859 that filibustering demonstrated rhat America's entire gov
ernmental sysrem had been corrupted. But public women, far more typically, 
endorsed filibustering, especially Walker's cause. 32 

Consider, for instance, the positive slant ofwell-published Anna Ella Carroll 
on Walker's régime (fig. 3). The daughter ofa onetime Maryland planter who 
held office as legislator and governor, Carroll was living in Baltimore in 1856 
when she printed a diatribe, Review o/PierceS Administration, which refer
enced filibustering, to boost the presidential campaign of rhe narivist Ameri
can Party's candidare Millard Fillmore. Although Carroll denounced senti· 
ment within rhe incumbent Democrar Franklin Pierce's administration to 
acquire Cuba by force if Spain would not seU it (an idea articulated by U.S. 

diplomats in rhe notorious "Osrend Manifesto") and argued that America 
would benefit more by promoting its foreign trade than from territorial growth, 
she nonetheless indicted the president for indicating sympathy for Cuba fili
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busrers and rhen double-crossing rhem. Furrher, she lambasred Pierce for re
fusing ro receive officially Parker H. French, Walker's appoinree as minisrer ro 
rhe Unired Srares. True, Pierce had evenrually reversed course and received a 
differenr represenrarive from Walker's governmenr, bU( he did rhis, Carroll 
conrended, only from polirical expediency-rhe "noble" Walker's cause and 
his "gallanr American legion" were so popular rhar Pierce dared nor fmrher 
offend rhe elecrorare. However, alrhough Carroll promored Walker's régime 
and rhe conversion of Carholic Mexicans ro Proresranrism by U.S. missionar
ies, she discounred rhe prospecr of Larin America's impoverished, "benighred 
papisrs" joining rhe American poliry as equal cirizens: such lower orders could 
hardly appreciare "Anglo-American liberry" as applied rhrough U.S. laws. Far 
berrer, she believed, for Walker ro aber Nicaraguans' quesr for liberry on rheir 
own soil. So Carroll announced in A Starofthe Wést(l857) rhar WaJker repre
senred God and rhe American republic alike in liberaring Nicaragua's masses 

from priesrs and despors. Carroll senr Walker a copy of her new book, which 
led ro Walker's promising rhar he would visir her in person.33 

The aurhor, advenrurer, and lobbyisr Jane McManus Srorm Cazneau, an 
upsrare New York narive, became even more involved wirh filibusrering rhan 

did Carroll, so much so rhar a Vicksburg, Mississippi, newspaper headlined 
her as a "FEMALE FILLIBUSTER." Like Carroll rhe daughrer of a polirical 
figure, Jane McManus had been connecred wirh Texas land colonizaríon 
schemes in rhe early 1830s. As a columnisr for easrern newspapers and jour
nals, incJuding John L. O'Sullivan's expansionisr United States Magazine and 
Democratic Review berween 1839 and rhe mid-1840s, ofren using a pseud
onym, she promored American rerrirorial growrh conceprually and program
marically. She endorsed American aspirarions ro conuol Oregon (rhen joindy 
occupied by rhe Unired Srares and Grear Brirain), and especially championed 
U.S. annexarion ofTexas, perhaps coining rhe rerm "manífesr desríny," cus
romarily anribured ro O'Sullivan. In 1847 she added Cuba ro her agenda, 
promoring in rhe New York Sun and orher forums rhe liberarion of rhe island 
by filibusrer and irs annexarion ro rhe Unired Srares. McManus also served as 
inrermediary berween Cuban filibusrers and influential American poliricians, 
including Presidenr James K. Polk, and for a while edired in New York Ciry 
(under her pseudonym Cora Monrgomery) rhe bilingual Cuban exile revolu
rionary newspaper La Verdad. A privare lener in 1854 rhar she wrore con
grarularing rhe Sur¡'s ediror for pieces rhar mighr persuade Congress ro re peal 
rhe Neurraliry Acr lays bare her profilibusrering procliviries.34 

Marriage ro rhe Texas polirician and enrrepreneur WiJliam L. Cazneau in 
1849 drew her deeper inro filibusrering circles. In May 1856, afrer William 
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publicly endorsed Walker's Nicaraguan cause and rhe relaxarion of enforce

ment of rhe Neurraliry Acr, Jane pressured New York Sun ediror Moses S. 
Beach ro promore lecrures abour Walker's régime in New York Ciry so rhar 
Americans would emigrare ro Nicaragua. Apparently wirh money-making 

schemes in mind, rhe couple rraveled ro Walker's republic, arriving for Walker's 
inaugurarion on JuIy 12. In April 1856, before rhe journey, Jane spoke abour 
plans for a silver specularion. In 1857, following rhe rrip, her husband men
rioned his cJaims ro "valuable" Nicaraguan mineral holdings. Furrher, while 

rhe Cazneaus sojourned in Nicaragua in Augusr 1856, William contracred 
wirh Walker ro send him one rhousand male "colonisrs," cerrainly a euphe
mism for milirary reinforcements. Jusr before Walker fell from power in 1857, 

Jane implored Arrorney General Jeremiah Black rhar rhe U.S. governmenr 

recognize Walker's government ro enhance U.S. rrading and rransir interesrs 
in Cen rral America, and rhar ir rarifY a rreary designed ro encourage American 

dominarion ofNicaragua rhar had been worked our by U.S. minisrer John H. 

Wheeler wirh Walker's governmenr.35 

Following Walker's return ro rhe Unired Srares, rhe Cazneaus endorsed rhe 
filibusrer's conrinuing prerensions ro be Nicaragua's legirimare rulero Jane in

srrucred Black rhar alrhough she did nor care personaJly abour Walker, rhe 

Unired Srares had an interesr in allowing him ro bring armed men back ro 
Nicaragua. Walker was an ally ar a rime when Grear Brirain, America's com
mercial rival in Central America, supporred rhe fiJibusrer's Cosra Rican en
emies. Only afrer Walker's second expedirion ro Cenrral America failed did 

rhe Cazneaus change rheir tune and c1aim rhar rhey were really anrifiJibusrering 
and merely wished Americans peacefuJly serrled in rhe rropics. In April 1858, 
Jane Cazneau had rhe effronrery ro suggesr rhar rhe posr-Walker narive-con

rrolled Nicaraguan governmenr give her a grant ro cotonize American famiJies 
rhere, on rhe logic rhar Nicaraguan aurhoriries should welcome such emi
granes as a buffer againsr future filibusrer arracks. Once U.S. serrlers owned 

Nicaraguan corree groves, rhey would resisr filibusrering inrruders. Norhing 
carne of rhis absurd proposal, which presumed rhar Nicaragua's leaders would 
overlook her filibusrering pasr. 36 

Like Cazneau, rhe female remperance figure Sarah Peller rraveled ro Walker's 

republic and public1y endorsed rhe filibusrer. In February 1856, Walker's news

paper, El Nicaragüense nored rhar Peller had arrived "ro see us" and would 
remain for rwo weeks, journeying as far as rhe undeveloped "faciliries for car
riage" would permir. Nor only had Walker's men shown her considerable po
lireness, bur one ofWalker's aides had become raken wirh rhis "fair aposrJe of 
remperance." FolIowing her sojourn, PelIer rraveled ro New orteans, where 
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she scheduled a public lecture about Nicaragua's natural resources and its prom
ise as a Jocus where "American republicanism" was extending its domain. Ac
cording ro the Daily Picayune, Pellet "discoursed" with emhusiasm about the 

"magnificem 'manifest destiny'" before the occupied coumry. Pel1et's small 
audience remained imerested in her talk, observed the Picayune, des pite her 
soft voice. 3? 

Before closing this pamheon of femaJe filibusters, we should aJso admit 
Anna J. Sanders and Amy Morris Bradley. Sanders, the wife of George N. 
Sanders (the Democratic Review's owner as of late 1851 and a prominenr "Young 
America" proponenr of republican revolutionaries in Europe), circulated in 
filibustering circles in New York City. Her diary reveaJs interactions with such 
filibustering icons as the Cuba and Mexico filibuster Chatham Roberdeau 
Wheat; the European military advemurer, Charles Frederick Henningsen, who 
became WaJker's artillery chiefin Nicaragua (fig. 
4); New York congressman Mike WaJsh of the Figure 4. 
Quitman conspiracy against Cuba; and the	 Pho[Qgraph of Charles Frederick 

Henningsen, who commandedformer U.S. senaror from Louisiana and one William Walker's arrillery in 
time minister ro Spain Pierre Soulé, a vocal Nicaragua. Pho[Qgraph courresy of 

Paul Bolcik.booster for Walker's Nicaragua movemem. In 
one en try, obviously posted on filibustering, 
Sanders notes that "Gen. Wheat will now 1 suppose soon know what he is ro 

do," in relation ro Mexican revolutionary affairs. Throughout 1856, she fol
lows Walker's military movements in Nicaragua. exposing her own 
profilibustering inclinations. She worries that Pierce's indecision about em
bracing Walker's cause might do the filibusters in; yet she also admires the 
bravery of Walker's filibuster rival Hemy }(jnney. Sanders's diary applauds 
Kinney's "discretion" in establishing a governmenr at San Juan del Norte. One 
emry in 1857 even suggests her own instrumenrality in the }(jnney operation. 
Noting her husband's distaste for Secretary of State William Marcy, who was 
notoriously cautious regarding American expansionist initiatives, Anna notes 
that }(jnney had "promised" ro give her documents that would enable her ro 
expose Marcy's failings ro the generaJ public.38 

A teacher and nanny in Costa Rica during WaJker's incumbency across the 
border, Amy Bradley became obsessed with the filibuster. In 1856, she closely 
fol1owed WaJker's Nicaraguan campaigns, hoping for his arrival in Costa Rica, 
aJthough she wished "no harm" ro her host coumry. That August, upon hear

ing repons that a commanding majority of voters in Nicaragua had elected 
Walker president, she could scarcely conrain her excitemenr, confiding ro her 
diary conversations about "the success of WaJker and the ulrimate desriny of 
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Central America," and her expectation that anarchy, war, and other regional 
evils would as a result abate. "How 1 admire the Spirit of that man who holds 
such a reckJess set of men-as it is said he has-in such good condition or 
rather that he governs them as he does-what a power there must be in him." 
Given her reverence for Walker, we should hardly be surprised at Bradley's 
longing to meet him personally.39 

The next spring, crossing the Panamanian isthmus while rraveling back to 
the United States around the time WaJker's régime collapsed, Bradley met 
members of WaJker's vanquished offtcer corps. These encoun ters confirmed 
her romanticized take on America's filibusters. She found Samuel Lockridge 
especiaJly amactive and thought Henningsen "noble looking." Once home in 
her native Maine, Bradley pursued doser relationships, especially with 
Henningsen, who resided in New York City. She procured his autograph, and 

asked Henningsen and his wife to see her in Boston for a social get-together, 
suggesting as a meeting spot the obelisk commemorating Dr. Joseph Warren, 
the most noted Bostonian to fall at the batde of Bunker Hill: "O that we 
lovers ofLiberty could aJI meet once, near that Granite Monumem, where the 
noble Warren fell!" By late June Bradley was so insinuated within the filibuster 
community that WaJker operative Charles J. MacdonaJd informed her that 
the fiJibuster leader wamed to meet his "admirer." Perhaps they could get to 
know each other once "The Gray-eyed Man" was reinstalled in Nicaragua and 
she had returned to Costa Rica. Bradley answered that she would probably 
never go back, expressing surprise that WaJker p1anned to invade Nicaragua 
anew. Such a move, Bradley thought, might involve the United Sta tes in a war 
with Great Britain. When Macdonald asked Bradley to reconsider so that she 
could spy for the filibusters in San José, Bradley rejoined that she would never 
return to Costa Rica with "BiJly" again on the loose. Were she to do so, she 
would surely become the target of ami-American reprisaJs. But Bradley had 
hardly converted to amifilibusterism: she still believed that WaJker served "the 
good of mankind."40 

****** 

The preceding narrative not only writes white American women into the his
tory of amebellum filibustering, but it aJso invests sorne of them with agency
that is, the will and potemial to influence filibustering's course. Such agency, 
however, eluded the war wives and other women of what might be called 
fllibustering's "home front," though they sometimes crossed political bound
aries to alleviate the expeditions' domestic dislocations. 
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Had opinion polls exisred in anrebellum America, women almosr cenainly 
would have regisrered grearer disapproval of filibusrering rhan did meno One 
reases rhis conclusion from a conversarion when aman rurned up ar rhe New 

York Ciry horel where William Wa.lker srayed following his rerurn from Nica
ragua and asked Walker abour his son's fare. The farher reporredly remarked 
rhar he had fir our his son for Nicaragua, bur rhar his wife was "almosr dis

rraered" by worry abour rheir child. Many American women, in facr, implored 

male relarions and friends ro absrain from fiJibusrering. Thus a female relarion 
of rhe furure Unired Srares senaror from Pennsylvania Marr Quay chided her 
"wayward coz" rhar her anrifilibusrering "Lecrures" should have provided "an

ridores" for his Cuba fllibusrering rendencies. Similariy, when rhe morher of 
Texan John Baylor learned of his inreresr in joining William Walker's army in 
Nicaragua, she pleaded rhar he banish rhe rhoughr, since "roo much cuning 

and slashing" occurred (here "for a family man." One woman adopred rhe 

srraragem of hiding her husband's mail ro prevenr him from fiJibusrering. In 
1855, her deceived spouse conracred Cuba filibusrering leader John Quirman 
ro express his fear rhar he had missed rhe embarkarion dare for Cuba since 

Quirman's lasr lener had "gor inro my wife's hand, who suppressed ir unril 
yesrerday. "41 

Quirman apparendy kepr his own wife, Eliza, in rhe dark abour his in

rrigues, so cenain was he rhar she would oppose his sailing. Quirman's daugh
rer-in-Iaw, visiring his Narchez mansion "Monmourh," found Eliza seemingly 
oblivious ro Cuban affairs, even rhough ir was rumored in borh Narchez and 
New Orleans rhar "rhe Cuban expedirion" would depan momenrarily. 

Quirman's reading of his spouse was shrewd. Years eariier, upon hearing ac
counrs ofher husband's connecrions wirh López, Eliza asked her neighbor and 
relarion by marriage, John McMurran (also Quirman's law parrner), ro inves
rigare whar was going on. Now, convinced rhar her husband had enlisred rheir 

son, Henry, in his Cuba scheme wirhour consulring her, she begged Henry ro 
"resisr" filibusrering's "remprarion," for ir would break her hean if he surren
dered ro ir. 42 

Whar surprises, however, is how many of filibusrering's home fronr women 

enrered rhe public sphere ro achieve whar mighr be called damage conrrol over 
rheir male loved ones' reck1ess decisions. Sorne women, for example, rried ro 
rerrieve men from expedirions in progress. Thus in January 1856, a woman of 
abour eighreen years of age reponedly appeared ar rhe office of New York 

Ciry's mayor, hoping ro persuade him ro prevenr her brorher from sailing in 
The Star ofthe Wést "ro join rhe fIlibusrers under General Walker." Around rhe 
same rime, Eleurhera du Ponr Smirh ofWilmingron, Delaware, asked rhar rhe 
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Maryland congressman Henry Winrer Davis rurn sleurh and find her nephew, 

who had absconded from an apprenriceship and confided ro acquainrances 
his inrenrion ofgoing ro Nicaragua. Similarly, an Alabama widow used a former 
Mississippi srare legislaror as an inrermediary in a bid ro exrracr her sevenreen
year-old son from Henry L. Kinney's 1855 expedirion ro Cenrral America.43 

When alI eIse failed, many women peririoned federal officials ro inrercede. 
As mighr be expecred given conremporary gender norms, some women ap
proached federal officials rhrough male inrermediaries. Surprisingly, rhough, 

many women solicired governmenr figures direcrly. Sarah Graffan wenr srraighr 
ro the ropo She asked Presidenr MilIard FilImore to heIp her son John, a mate 
aboard the Georgiana, a vesseI in rhe first López attack on Cuba, who had been 
caprured by the Spanish, imprisoned at Havana, and then sent overseas for 
penal work. Like any "devoted mother," she would "disclaim for her son" any 
immuniry from punishmenr "under rhe color of filial reIarionship" had he 
actualIy committed a crime; but he had sailed beIieving thar the Georgiana 
was carrying emigranrs for California rather than filibusters ro Cuba. Appar
ently her protesr, assisted by a peririon from Maine's congressmen, worked, as 
the governmenr took up the case and Spain announced Graffan's reIease. Simi
lady, OpheIia P. Talbot invoked FilImore's inrervenrion on behalf of her only 
son, James M. Wilson. Talbor lamenred thar James, mereIy a naive nineteen
year-old, had been "duped" inro filibustering because he was unemployed and 
desperate to heIp his poor, unhealthy mother. "Dear Presidenr," she begged, 
"will ir be possible for you ro do any rhing? Can you comforr me? 1 am wear
ing away." Saying thar she could nor bear news rhat her son had been executed 
or imprisoned for life, she apologized for daring "ro address the President." 
Sut Fillmore was the only person who could heIp her, and he would piry her if 
he could bur see her miserable condirion. Larer, afrer rhe Fillmore adminisrra

rion transmitted her appeal ro the Spanish governmenr and Spain pardoned 
Wilson and agreed ro his rerurn home, she movingly thanked Fillmore (and 
God). U.S. minister ro Spain Daniel Sarringer noted rhar Spain's queen had 
been influenced by the widow Talbor's "rouching appeal" in asking "mercy for 
an only child." Mary McDonald handled a similar situation even more ag
gressiveIy. Confessedly distressed after her brother Edmund was taken captive 
by Spanish forces during López's 1851 invasion of Cuba (but proud thar her 
"American Tiger" had been caprured braveIy fending off enemy combatanrs 
wirh the handle of his broken sword), McDonald organized a biparrisan fa m
ily lobbying efforr, with appeals ro Kenrucky's Democraric governor-eIect 
Lazarus Powell and national Whig leaders, including Attorney General John 
Crittenden, Secretary ofWar Charles M. Conrad, and Henry Clay, hoping ro 
spring Edmund from Spanish prison.44 
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Ar leasr rwo American women rrave1ed ro Cuba ro ger rheir sons freed from 

Spanish jails. Mary McDonaJd nored an acquainrance had departed for Ha
vana "ro peririon for her Sons re1ease," only ro learn upon her arrival rhar he 
had been sent abroad for penal labor. However, according ro McDonald, rhis 
woman won rhe caprain general's promise rhar her son wouJd be reJeased upon 
arriving in Spain. Fanny Thrasher nor onJy went ro Havana ro solicir me cap
rain general ro liberare her son John, an American resident in Havana sus
pecred (apparentiy wirh good cause) by rhe Spanish of collaborarion wirh rhe 
fdibusrers and arresred afrer rhe 1851 invasion; she also converred rhe case 
inro a narional cause célebre when rhe caprain generaJ senr John abroad for 
internment ar Cadiz. On rhe day rhar John lefr POrt, his morher penned a 
lerrer ro Presidenr FiJlmore, begging his attenrion "ro rhe enrrearies ofa morher, 
rhar jusrice may be done." Mrs. Thrasher wanred U.S. diplomars in Spain 
insuucred ro procure John's re1ease, and asked rhar rhe Spanish compensare 
John for business and property losses. Her !errer, which appeared in me press, 
insrigared rhe caJJing ofa public meering ar Banks's Arcade in New OrJeans on 
December 10, 1851, ro pressure rhe U.S. government inro providing John 
Thrasher wirh "due prorecrion and ample jusrice." A couple of weeks afrer her 
firsr !errer, FannyThrasher issued a second public lerrer, rhis rime accusing rhe 
U.S. consul in Havana, AJJen F. Owen, of setting her son up for arresr by rhe 
Spanish. EvenruaJly, Congress passed resolurions on John's behalfand America's 
legarion in Madrid rook up me case. Bowing ro rhis mounring pressure, Spain's 
governmenr liberared Thrasher in earJy 1852:5 

The WaJker expedirions generared similar correspondence. Joseph HaJl's 
morher, for insrance, uied ro persuade Secrerary of Srare Marcy ro exrricare 
her son from Walker's milirary. Jennings Esrelle's sisrer became so upser afrer 
Jearning rhar WaJker had execured Jennings for murdering anorher filibusrer 
rhar she conracred rhe wife ofJohn Wheeler, rhe US. minisrer ro Nicaragua. 
Recalling rhar Jennings, whom she had raised, had been a sickly and affecrion
are child, she described Walker as rurhless, implied rhar he had rrumped up 

rhe case againsr her brorher, and requesred Mrs. Wheeler ro discover rhe facrs 
by inrerviewing participanrs on her brorher's court-martial. She also requesred 
rhar Mrs. Wheeler arrange for Jennings's body ro be sent home. 4G 

Ir would be misleading, rherefore, ro reduce filibusrering's home fronr fe
males inro passive vicrims of male criminal acrs. Rarher, many such women 
conresred filibusrering's ourcomes, achieving mixed resulrs. The importanr 
poinr, from a modern perspecrive, is nor wherher or nor individual women 
succeeded in rheir personal diplomaric endeavors, bur rarher rhar rhey made 
so many such effores. Collecrively rhese iniriarives, rhough undertaken in rhe 
spirir of preserving rhe domesric sphere, rhrearened irs srability. 
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****** 

So far, our invesrigarion subsranriares an argumenr advanced decades ago by 
rhe hisrorian Mary Seard-rhar from rhe rime of "Chrisrian conresrs wirh 

barbarism," women played a "powerful" hand in humanlcind's "infamies." Sur 
granring women agency in filibusrering only rangenrially posirions rhe move
menr wirhin American feminismo Rarher, rhe aboye narrarive begs sorne final 

quesrions. Was rhere a unique female perspecrive on filibusrering, or did 

women's attirudes converge wirh male Ldeologies? Afrer aH, Ann Gordon has 
argued in a survey of rhe evolurion of women's hisrory as a field, rhar rhough 

feminism's meaning is conresred among scholars, rhere is a consensus rhar 

"gender musr be an importanr caregory of analysis" in feminisr srudiesY We 
need ro probe wherher female filibusrering acrivisrs conceprualized rheir own 

involvemenr as eirher an overt or subversive conrriburion ro women's righrs. 

The record suggesrs rhar women rarely, if ever, self-consciously embraced 
filibusrering ro advance women's causes. There is Iitrle reason ro suspecr rhar 
such rhoughrs influenced rhe hisrorically voiceless female emigranrs ro Walker's 
Nicaragua. Furrhermore, only Sarah Peller of rhe profdibusrering female pub

licisrs rreared aboye gained norice for promoring women's righrs. Norhing sug

gesrs, moreover, rhar PeUer advocared Walker's cause as a feminisr srroke. Jane 
Cazneau in 1856 urged rhe journalisr Moses S. Beach ro promore lecrures 
abour Walker rhar Peller had scheduled for New York Ciry, bur Cazneau evinced 

no sense of feminisr sisrerhood wirh Pellet. Rarher, Cazneau mocked rhe Sen

eca Falls women's righrs convenrion of 1848. And Anna Carroll mainrained 
her disrance from women's righrs unril well afrer rhe Civil War. Wharever 

conrriburion profilibusrering women made ro women's righrs occurred sub

consciousJy. How revealing, in rhis regard, rhar when rhe jingoisric novelisr 
Lucy Holcombe championed López's invasion of Cuba using rhe characrer 
Mabel Royal as her aurhorial voice, she had Royal suggesr rhar women should 

promore rheir own ideas by indocrrinaring rheir sons rarher rhan by srruggling 
"in active jife" (i.e., rhe public sphere). Women, argued rhis woman who had 
enrered rhe public sphere wirh a novel rhar was anyrhing bur apolirical, should 

confine rheir polirics ro rhe domesric circle-or whar many hisrorians of early 

America dub rhe responsibiliries of "republican morherhood."48 
Perhaps filibusrering's female champions circulared so comfortably wirhin 

public space rhar rhey could afford ro shun feminisr bardes. Coming from 

relarively privileged backgrollnds and encouraged by rhe men arollnd rhem ro 
be polirically informed and ro circulare in public, rhey had few inhibirions 
abour speal<ing out. Only Lucy Holcombe of rhe parriarchal Sourh seems ro 
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have been conflicted about going publiCo After the initial publisher she se
lected tor The Free Flag o/ Cuba rejeeted it on the grounds that it was tOo 
controversial and would inflame the American public, Holcombe contacted 
John Quitman tor support, suggesting that the publisher attributed too much 
"influence ro a romance which has only the power ot a woman's pen: tor 1 
hold woman, though morally superior, has only such intellectual equaliry as 
the chivalry ot man permits." Given such inhibitions, Holcombe published 
her novel under the possibly male pseudonym H. M. Hardimann."9 

Certainly analysis ot Carroll's career supports the case that these women's 
sense ot privilege enabled their public activities. Janet Coryell has highlighted 
me very undomestic nature of Carroll's discourse with male politicos-a dis
course that revolved around "political news and gossip, reports and opinions, 
rumors and plans, articles and ediroriais." And Jane Cazneau's casuainess about 
her own politicaJ exertions is arresting, as when she sent a lener in 1857 ro 
President James Buchanan about Cuba, conduding presumptuously: "In the 
hope that you will tavor me with an interview 1 wiU call this evening at half 
past seven." Years earlier, William L. Marcy, then secretary of war, mentioned 
his own respeet tor Cazneau's "political principies" in a lener ro a third parry. 
Certainly George Sanders encouraged Anna's participation in American po
liticallite. In April 1856 she senr politicai advice ro tormer U.S. minister to 
Spain Pierre Soulé, noting that she had been charged to do so by George. And 
when C. J. Macdonald raId Arny Bradley ra ignore the "abusive artides ap
pearing about Walker in the New York papers," he surely exposed his own 
expeetation that women like Bradley had political opinions and kept eurrent 
with me news. 50 

By their very polish and selt-confidence, such outspoken women won de 
facto toleratíon trom men as quasi-maJes. How appropriate that onetime U.S. 
senator Thomas Hart Benton ot Missouri alluded to Cazneau's "masculine" 
approach to politics and war, and that a newspaper suggested in 1854, atter 
she traveled to the Dominican Republic tollowing her husband's appointment 
as U.S. commissioner there, that the "intellectual" Jane was truly the commis
sioner in everything but tormal titleY 

Not surprisingly, then, filibustering's temale promoters, tor the most part, 
concurred with the same ethnocentric, racialist arguments that their male col
leagues promoted, rather rhan articula red divergenr ideologies. Female fili
bustering boosrers affirmed rhar U.S. polirical insri(Urions distanced rhose ot 
Spanish-ruled Cuba and independenr Gulf-Caribbean srares aJike, and thar 
Anglo-Arnericans possessed superior racial trairs and more progressive habirs 
when eompared to the native peoples ot the tropies. Thus Arny Bradley, afrer 
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dining ar a "miserable" Cosra Rican rancho "where a narive family-worse 

rhan our Indians-dwelr wirh hens, pigs, dogs, cars, parrors and whar nor" in 
a single room, srereoryped a1l Cenrral Americans as "a very filrhy race of be
ings." Filibusrering, from rhis cross-gendered perspecrive, would berrer rhe 
qualiry of lífe in arracked locales by inrroducing U.S. enrerprise and by loos
ening rhe grip of corrupr, reacrionary, and ryrannical priesrs and aurocrars 
over rhe benighred darker-skinned, even "enslaved" Carholíc inhabiranrs of 
rhe region. As Bradley pur ir, Walker was "nearer rhe righr rhan rhese people." 
Or as Carroll ponrificared, God wanred Walker ro "deliver" Nicaragua's "mis
guided" people from rhe "humiliaring condirion ro which ryranny and 
priesrcrafr" reduced rhem. Since Americans so obviously ourmarched Larin 
Americans, rhe furrher Americans exporred rheir insrirurions rhe berrer. As 

one fernale "fillubusrer" pur ir ro Walker's New Orleans agenr following Walker's 
caprure in Honduras in 1860, ir was unforrunare rhar rhe filibusrer had nor 
cornmanded sufficienr manpower ro "sweep Cenrral America from Mexico ro 
Panarna, and beyond." She dernanded rhar his supporrers mounr a lasr-minure 
efforr ro rescue him. 

In rhe warped perspecrive of filibusrering's male and female boosrers alike, 
America's invading advenrurers had been virrually c10ned from rhe European 
revolurionaries who had crossed rhe Arlanric in rhe 1770s ro assisr rhe Ameri
can colonisrs in winning rheir own liberarion from Brirish rule. Walker had 
accomplíshed "for Nicaraguan liberry," Carroll mainrained in The Star 01the 
W'est, "whar Lafayerre, De Kalb, Pulaski, Kosciusko, had done for American 
liberry." Lucy Holcombe referenced rhe same eighreenrh-cenrury paladins for 
López's followers in The Free Flag 01Cuba. 52 

lronically, bur hardly inconsisrenriy, rhe very women who urged America's 
advenruring heroes ro bring U.S. líberry ro Larin America's supposedly be
nighred peoples, also embraced-or ar leasr rolerared-black slavery's exisr
ence in or expansion inro rhe rropics. Nor surprisingly, rhe sourherner Lucy 
Holcombe embedded doses of proslavery propaganda wirhin her novel. Thus 
a family slave of her ficrional filibusrering hero Ralph Dudley rejecrs as an 
insulr rhe very norion of being given his freedom. Throughour rhe narrarive, 
black servanrs shower childlike devorion on whi res, wirh Holcombe edirorial
izing, "Ir is a hard marrer ro convince a negro rhar rhere is anyrhing which a 
whire man cannor do." Holcornbe insisrs rhar filíbusrering is necessary ro ward 
off Spain's emanciparing Cuba's slaves and inrroducing "rhe undying srain of 
African equaliry" in rhe island. Bur líke Holcombe, rhe norrhern-born and 
somerime residenr Cazneau also worried rhar Spain mighr rurn Cuba over "to 

the blacks." And ir is worrh noring rhar Cazneau, Carroll (who evenrually freed 
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her family's slaves), and even rhe privare!y anrislavery New Englander Amy 

Bradley conrinued supponing Waiker's Nicaraguan cause after he legalized 
slavery in his conquered domain. Few feminisrs would have endorsed such 

posirions, given rhe overlapping narure of rhe anrebellum women's righrs and 

abolirion movemenrs. Bur, again, Cazneau, Carroll, and company, for al! rheir 
def)ring gender convenrions, hardly soughr feminisr credenrials. 53 

One would nor wish ro suggesr rhar anrebellum male and female perspec

rives on filibusrering and empire perfecdy meshed. As Amy S. Greenberg per
ceprively nores, rhere were subde differences. Carrol! emphasized William 
Walker's mild remperamenr, while making her case for rhe spread of Ameri

can and Proresranr insriwrions abroad. Holcombe balanced her endorsemenr 

of filibusrering wirh a female characrer who pleaded wirh her fiancé ro refrain 
from soldiering wirh López. Jane Cazneau utrimarely embraced colonizaríon 

schemes abroad as an alrernarive ro conquesr, and her wrirings avoided sorne 

of rhe mosr Aagrandy aggressive phraseology common ro male expansionisr 
polemics. Bur 1would suggesr rhar rhe gap berween rhe sexes, when ir carne ro 
filibusrering, remained narrow rhroughou r rhe period, especially in rhe Sourh, 

where desires ro exrend slavery gave filibusrering an aura of polirical urgency. 

When Mississippian John Quirman's daughrer Louisa in 1851 wished rhar 
Americans would rush ro Cuba ro punish "cowardly Spaniards" for execuring 
López's filibusrers, her language marched rhe invecrive of many male newspa

per edirors, nor only in che Sourh bur also in rhe Nonh. We can only wonder 
how much women mighr have done on filibusrering's behalf afeer Walker's 

dearh in 1860 had nor Union vicrory in rhe Civil War repressed sourhern 
slavery expansion for good. How fining, in rhis regard, rhar a woman sining 

in rhe gallery during rhe deba res ar rhe Arkansas secession convenrion in 1861 
rossed a bouquer ar a delegare who suggesred rhar a grand sourhern empire 
awaired rhe slave srares once rhey seceded, including nor only rhe places rhar 
rhe filibusrers had recendy arracked, bur also rhe resr of Cenrral America and 

rhe Caribbean Sea and all of Sourh America. Her bouquer serves as a fining 
meraphor for a decade in which filibusrering and American imperialism had 
been surprisingly inrerrwined wirh gender. 54 
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